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C U IR~ JTstand saw in "wise saws" as &acutting l"upon lines in which everyone w111

.CUR ENTinstrument with a toothed edge. Evi-I have a fair show," for this first instal-OIVIVLE VI'dently, what Shakespeare meant was ment is flot precisely entrancing. InCOM M EN T ,to represent the Elizabethan judge this, as in ail his previous efforts, there

as an elderly, prosy person, fond of lis no witchery of style, no play of

"La Semaine Religieuse de Quebec,"1 quoting proverbs and reciting thrice- brilliant fancy, flothing but the dismal

the accredited organ of the Archbishop told talcs. grind of a purely mechanical imaginla-
tion harneïsed to the dire service ot

0f the Mother See of Canada, edited by eouiarthresndcnclte
the distinguished Abbe Huard, says in Akin te this blunder is the substitu- drevolutienary , o theoes u icenli

iissue ofNov. 1:thn oe qoat o.resoh fedaadtraining, ot a knowledge of the solid
"We hadl indeed remarked the very ooequtins "rsheasaa

illportant article of the 'Catholie pastures new" is so commoIl a rendering grounds of hope for betterment of the

'leajorapuisdinEgad that most people think it is correct, human tc, ftamiliarity with the

Whhres,' orahwels IeinEw' repr whereas the text of the last line ot great spiritual forces of the world
duc e onoSete e 0latie hd ',ilo'sJeciss neofth est known 1there is not a trace. Mr. Wells's

1evied n ut tie troducas e lh ur es in the English language, is 1heroes inidulge in more or îess intelligent

Pages. But wehad not yet fteî mn, "tresh woods and pastures new." sneers at a 'quaint, old-fashioned.
te tanslte t, wen La Vnte The mistake arises from slipshod habits narrow faith in certain religious for-

ttrnlt t hn'aVrt'pub- 11-mulaan tlhe i g
ti8hed it in its issue of October 28, and 01 niemioizing, and especislly from net a. n t" eli that reliion

we beg its leave te berrew~ its trans- cultivating at the samne time the memery Of "'y nîother's, a red-haired hell of

la1n of words an(ilthe memnory of ideas. hIncurly fiames that had once been very

"The uncomprmsnns ith which mernerizing the thouhsa ela rbe"bttheY advancc ne reason

the nls Catholies ment eptethe words one cannot help neticing ner tact te jusltity their dropping al
Englis meante kep thethat "woods" introduces an idea dis- lieliet in etern, ie rdah. Se far as

Coutrol of their schoels is, perhaps, 1

calculated te make the Catholics of 1tiflctîy different troni "pastures," for this first xerYneagre instalment gees,

Caaaunderstand ththtr are which "fields" is merely a weal, yn the tale gives promise of dreary dis-
thatthee Oym.quisitiens euliveiied l'y impossible situ-

questions on which they must noti ations and relieved by earthly hopes
Yield, especially when they have the 1wihte1ot1-etr nweg

Constitution en their side. 'What leiids Anther misquotatien, for which e ua aueadisu~odt

eti11 more authority te the appreci- [ina"ccurate verl1151 remory is res-

atins f te 'athlicTims' s te pnsileoccurs in Fenimore Cooper. degeneracy whenex.er it departs from

lations etthe 'oun ahel Times' is th cerayad h wrs faChrist's teaching 'vould suffice te
Tacttha tha jorna at eas canot hac er adC'hoperkdset ihet dispelAs centerpoise, we suppose,

be accused et friendship er hestility lesser writrs Cooerdesribng i telM. WeAs a elit n oil

Weith respect te either ef 0cr political ,The Pieneers" the death et Chink- t r el, ,ýhita n oil

Partie." aegookmakes Mr. Grant say: "He i stic tale (for hc borrows generously

After this introduction "La Semaine has been as a brand plucked frem the thBain'rif), f ea nyths "December1

Religeuse de Quebec" reproduces the burning." In "Vanity Fair" ThackerayBcwr",w aei hsDcme

ertie 'athoic ime' aricl, towhih ynuinhber "Th, Peetry cf Jesus" by
~flire'CtheicTims' rtcle t whchsays "save the brand from thîe burîî- Mr. Edwin Markçhamn, the overestimated

Wt' Once more earnestly refer our readers, ing." (end et chap. 41). "Brand trom uhro TeMawt h o.

and if any et theni have net kept that the burning" has thus beconie Bti Savr lmy~ tregt

UiPortant number ef the 'Xorthwest1 common and undisputed property. Betig a e y l ttempt teogete

Review; and wish te consult it again-- But the origin of this phrase is to bc orld-tasfomibe g e oalsofizeOur

for it mnay be et greater value in the tourid in the prophet Zachary, or lot sf in pe. Teseofeatur

fuIture-we still have a fewv copies left Zechariah (FILI 2): "And the Lerd said odslf noaPoi.Teefaue

'ehich we would be ha.ppy te send. unte Satan: The Lord rebuke theed together with Mrs. Julia Wsrd Howe's

Meanwhiîe we reprint here the vital . . . Is net this a brand plucked vaporingsasnd glîttering generalities

Poit cf that masterly article. "The eut of the fire?" The text is identical about Amnerican civilization, Mr. Ernest

"I'tol s te shoo. A a an s te intheAutoried nd evied ersonsCros by's attempt te make a here ut of

Corvnt of i e sho.pas a Inan is t n in eAth oîedBsidle,cd\ r 1Ofthat huinan machine known as Ber-

Serva toth im ho pay him se can ig he Dv o uaen Bie . he or gi al nard haw , and sundry explosions o t
schol i th seoolet im he on-figre t volet rscu islest in iconoclastie tever in the editer's "Mag-

troIs it. Every singlec' hild in a Thackeray's version, and, although it azin e SOP-Tal,,ar moetn

s3ehol may be a Catholic and every is preserved by Cooper, the lat.ter's ek"aelbeta
teacher a Catholie, and the school may phrase 11from the burning" is less for- sufe t te warrant us in raisiiig the

bc onedby athoicq bu ifthe ibl thn "ut o th fie."danger signal and in warning our Cath-

Cahe owsedobynthnol i;tiftheciletanet tthe fire." Oleereaders that the "Cosmoplitan"

ath le s o n t c nr l i, i s n tir.1 s not a safe m agazine for Christian
this"The Tribune e ditor. must have been faaîilis

"The valiant editer et the 'Catholie
Tilnes,' while urging this vital peint,1
dees net minimize the difficulty of
naintaining it, îer he expressly men-1
tiens the "insignificant. because dis-

ulited Catholic population" et England,
aý condition xhich has occasionally
Paralyzed the proper influence et our
large Catholic population in Canada;1
but what reassures him is the thoreugh
8,ud cemplete union of sîl the members
e)t the English Episcopate, who always

'%as one man. "'That the Hier-1
2&rhy," he writes, "will retuse to abatei
~lioe jet of their just dlaims need net he
questioned; the matter is one et lite
8.nd death for the- Chnrch whose
clfenders they are."

The hroadening et education has a
tendency te make it thin, superficial
an'd inaccurate. One is continually
Startled nowadays by the surpnising
Iinoranc~et people who are supposed
te be highly edncated. Oly the
other day we noticed one et our moat
learned exchanges applying the phrase
9,oademn instance" te a very recent

event. Now, this phrase has but one
s'tereotyped meaning, that which Shake-
SPeare ie it in "As Yen Like It,"1
Where (Act 11, se. 7) Jaques, in his
irlniortal description et the Seven,
Ages et Man, says, et the fiftb age,

"And then the Justice,
't' fair round belly, with good capon

,,hlined,
Wîheyes severe and beard et tormal

"ut,eulto wise aaws sud modemn instances."

Meodemn" here bas but one meaning,
and that is "tnite, trivial, common-
Place. " This was the usual Eliza-
b-ethan and the only Shakespearian
sense of the word. The dictienaries,
110'w mark that use et "modern" as
Obaolete, But it is none the les
certain that if anyone quetes Shakes-
Peare he ought te quote humn as he
Wote, and that te quote "modemn
Ifstances" in the sense et recent ex-1

M'nPles3 is almest as had as te under-1

napping when the scissors man pub-

lished in that paper last Saturday with

approviltg headlines I"Glimpses into a

child's mind" by Katharine Tynan,

fer surely the editor would know that

Katharine Tynan is a tamolis Catholic,

or he might have guessed it trem some

et the boy's questions, and how can

anything but ignorance and intoleranice

comne tnom the Church et Rome? And
the wily scissors man, whose unfam-

iliaity with great names is betrayed

by his calling the author "Mrs. Tynan"

instead et "Mrs. Tynan Hinkson,"

the illustnieus Katharine having mar-

ied Mr. R. R. Rinkson twelve years

ago, is caretul te warn the reader

that he omits many paragrapha in bis

reprint trom the National Review, ne

doubt because these paragraphs would

have still more clearly revealed the

wonderful vistas whicb infant training
in a Cathelie homne opens Up te a

child's mind.

The týCsmepolitan" magazine,

tbough owned and edited for many

years hy John Bishen Walker, a

Cathelie educated in Georgetown Uni-

versity and West Peint, was neyer

Catholie in tene; but it may be said te

have net been distinctly unebistian

duing Mr. Walker's proprietorship.
Now, however, that it bas passed inte

other anenymeus bands, it is becemiug

tront montb te montb, more and more

aggnessively unebnistiafi. Atter boom-

ing, in its November issue, a forth-

ceming serial hy Mr. R. G. Wells as a

work et "the oe wniter et the day wbe

bas net stepped growiflg" and "who

bas as wonderful au imagination as bad

the late Jules Verne, but also what the

Frenchmali neyer pessessed, a thor-

oughly logical andowell-trained mmd,"

the Cosmopolitilf publishes in its

December number the first instalment

of that much advertised serial, "In the

Days et the -Coeft." The gentîs

reader needs te keep up bis courage by

rememhering what the Nevember puif

solemnly asseverates, viz., that Mr.

1Wells is going te reergarlize society,

In cennection with the very live quies-
tien et compulsory ýeducation which
we consider at somne lengtb in our edi-
tonial Page, we are in receipt et an il-
portant letter from a îawyer et wide
experience. Rere are seme extracta
therefrom.

"YOU will rememober that at the re-
cent Anglican Synod at Queblc the
Hon. T. M. Dalyet Winnipeg and some
others SPOke strongly in favor et cern-
pulsory education in Canada and a
resolution te that effeet was passed.
Legislation et that nature is now and
bas been for many years in force iu
England. When practising law in
London I witnessed the result et thia
legislation. Firat, I witnessed tbe per-
secution et the very peor, wbo were
fined or nmpnsoned for net sending their
cbildren te seheol, wbiie tbey could net
Procure preper clething for tbem and
in mauy cases really required seme et
the' cildren at home te look atter the
amaller cildren wbile the parents went
eut te earn meney te buy hread.
Secondly, I witnessed Catholie parents
forced eitber te send tbeir cbildren te
Godesas or Protestant achools because
there was ne Catholie seb cool. near, or
te suifer fine or imprisonment. Al et
this is rank tyranny and is the result
et the exaltation et the State over the
rigbts et the Churcb and tbe parent.
The reselution efthte Anglican Synod
bas borne fruit.

"I understand that semne Winnipeg
barristers have dratted a compnlsei'y
education bill and that tbe Winnipeg
Sebool Trustees have submitted a copy
Ot the bill te the Ren. Colin Campbell,
wbo is neported te have proraised that
he and the Ron. Mr. Roblin wîll do
their utmost te have tbe bill made law
at the next sittiug et the legisattire.
Mr. Roblin is a tair man and prebably
has net neticed bow tbe Catholies
could be PeFsecnted under sncb a law
and bow our ebjîdren could be taken
tromn us and forced inte the Protestant
scbools."l

This letter strikes a note et undis-
guised alarm. Without attempting te
millimize its just cause for grave anxiety
we are loth te believe that the Pro-
vincial cabinet can he 80 imprudent as
te antagonize the entire Catholie' body
by making the compulsory clauses ot
their bill require attendance at the
public sehools.

Mrs. Chisholxn having said at a
womeit's meeting in Hamilton that
Galician parents frequently sold their
daughters against their will te a hushand
for twenty-flve dollars, the Free Press
interviewed the twe men in this city
who know the Galicians best, ather
Albert Kulawy and Mr. Philip L.
Harvey, interpreter at the Dominion
Emigratien Hall, as well as the Com-
inissioner ot Immigration, who al
testified that this ivas a groundless
slander on the (slician people. The
next day Mn. Blazowski, who calîs
himself paster et the Independent
Polishi Catholic Church, camne eut with
a self-sought interview, declaring that
Mrs. Chisholmn was right, for he knew
et several such cases. The value of his
gratuitous testimeny may be judged
by the vile attacks he nfterwards went
on te make upon the Roman Csthelic
priests who minister te the Pelish-
speaking population. Blazowski, in the

midst et his ravings, was caretul te
name no names. Ris nearest appnoach
te a definite charge was this:- "There
was a case last week. A young man
came te me with a girl et 13. I asked
him if he belonged te my parish, and
he said, 'No, I belong te Father -- 's

parish.' 'Then, why don't you go te
your oxvn priest?' I asked. 'Re wants

$50, and I can't psy it,' was the an-
swer. 0f course 1 refused te marry
them and they went away." We need
hardly point eut that this case dees not

in aniy way enfirm Jlazowski's con-
tention that girls et tender age are sold
by their parents into wedlock against
thein will. This girl dees net seem te
have been foeed by her parents, ne
parents being mentioned. However,
let that pass. It is al et a piece with
Blazowski's other wholesale slanders.
Butwe challenge him te give the name
ot any Catholic priest who ever married
a girl against her will, or of any priest
who asked the sum et $50 for any
marniage. If he dees name such a one
and prove his charge, Ris Grace the
Archbishop et St. Boniface will inîmedi-
ately suspend that priest trom aIl exer-
cise of priestly ministrations.

That picturesque humbug, "Bishp'j
Seraphin, alias Stefan Uslowski, wÇj
found guilty last week et granting a,
divorce and thus abetting bigamy, but
was released on suspended sentence
because bc pleaded ignorance, saying
that he theught he could de as in Russia,
where, according te him, "the Russian
Orthodex Greek Church gave its bishops
power te grant divorces." This is
denied by ail the other vell informed
persens in Winnipeg, and their denial
that any such pewer is granted te
Russian Othodex bishops Ia confirmed
by the , recent action of the Tsar.
Surely if anyone knows the powers
or pretensiens et the Russian Church
it is its recognized head. WeIl, every-
body knows that he recently refused
te sanctien the marriage et one of the
members ef his family with a divorced
princess, and the reasen he gave fer se
deing wau that divorce was net allowed
in the Russian Church.

The heart-rending parade ef thou-
sands et hungry women through the
stroets et London, as descibed by the
Daily Mail and reproduced last Satur-
day in the Free Press, eught forever
te silence the shallew bigots who extol
the prosperity et Protestant ceuntries
and compare it triumphantly with the
supposed wretcheduèss et the masses
in Catholiecocuntries. The shoe is
really upon the other 'foot. No Cath-
olic country presents anything like 'the

verge et starvation. What Carlyle
wrote many years ago is still true.
"Te whom is this we4lth et England
wealth? Who is it that it blesses;
makes happier, wiser, beautituller, in
any way hetter? . . . As yét ne
one. We have more riches than any
nation ever had before, .we bave less
good ot them than any nation ever
had betore. . . . In the midst et
plethorie plenty the people perish."
In spite et generous efforts te lift up
the submerged tenth et the slums, in
spite et the marvelleus economic re-
sults et cd-operation in England, the
spectre et want still haunts the abodes
et wealth. The fouît lies with the
Protestant hatred et the first beatitude,
"Blessed are the poor," with t he Pro-
testant deification et respectahility
and riches. No governinent plans will
remedy the evil, nothinebut à réturn
to true and unadulterated Christian
Catholicism. Pitiable, indeed was the
1Prime Miister's wail as he spoke at theý
Lord Mayrs banquet et the wretcbed-
ness et the delegation et women that
had callcd upon him. The special
London correspondent et the New
York "Sun" says: "The Premier rose
at the table, wbich was loaded with
gold plate and every costly appurten-
ance et a great banquet, and in a solemn,
sympathetie manner raised the skeleton
et the feast. As he desît pathetically
with themi8ery revealed by the recent
visit te him et a deputation et women,
and pictured the tragedy et tamily lite
broken up hy want, the utmost silence
fell uponi the throng oit gorgeously
uniformed men and bejewelled women.
It was Lazarus at the gate appealing
to Dives through the chief guest at
the rich man's table." And the chiet
guest was powenless and helpless te
teed Lazarus even with the .crumbs
that fell tromi the table.

Last week Professer Buller, et the
University et Manitobha, delivered a
lecture on Evelution in which there
was notbing new except the ingeriuous
dogmatism with which he affirms that
the theory of evolution "sbould ' be
thought et net as a theony but as a
tact. No biologist has any doubt et it,
with hlm it is a living conviction. He
looks upon it as an accurate and his-
tonical tact as the Norman cenquest et
England, or the landing ot the Pil-
grim tathers on the shore et Massa-
chusetts Bay." He gives ne detailed
proofs. he snswers none of the ob-
jections, such as the great difficulties
against evolution presented by palae-
ontology, as Geikie bimself admits. No,
the lecturer boldly says that the strong-
est proot is trem palaeontology, and
then he trots eut the one enly plausible
instance et the herse, which was, we
are told, once some sort et sheep with five
tees, wbicb he gradually conselidated
into one. But he maintains protound
silence as te the absence et al ether
8onnecting links in the geelogical
record. Ris lecture will cenvince ne
one wbo bas realized the difficulties ef
evelution. There ia neither method
ner logic in it.

Au Excellent Piano.
Mr. S. L. Barrowclougb, the well

known musician and western manager
for the Morris Piano Ce., bas just un-
loaded a carload et fine pianos. . He
says, go %vere yen will, searcb every
piano warereom and every piano fac-
tory from coast te coast, and-yen will
net find a piano that will give yen more
solîd, permanent satisfaction than the
Morris piano. Viewed frein any stand-
point, it will justity the mest extrava-
gant praise. In tone. quality this
piano pommeses an individuality that at
once places it in a chas et its ewn. It
is looked upen ly musicians, piano ex-
perts, aâùd the trade, as enset the few
really artistic pianos in the market.
Mr. Barrowclougb says that the Morris
piano finde a ready sale because its
discriminating buyers are qnick te ne-
cognize the many excellent qualities
ot its tone and action. Re invites the
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